Important Dates
Monday 2nd July-Friday 13th July—Y6 Transition to Kenton School.
Tuesday 3rd July—Studio West Assembly Y5-Parents invited 9am-10am.
Tuesday 3rd July—Y1 Celebration Event-Parents invited 2.30pm-3.15pm
Wednesday 4th July—Y3 Celebration Event-Parents invited 2.45pm-3.20pm
Wednesday 4th July—YN-Y5 Reports Sent Out.
Thursday 5th July—Y5 Celebration Event-Parents invited 9.15am-10.15am.
Thursday 5th July—Early Years Celebration Event - Nursery to attend in the
afternoon on this day - parents invited 2.30-3.30pm.
Thursday 5th July—Y4 Celebration Event-Parents Invited 2.30pm-3.30pm.
Friday 6th July—Summer Fair 2.30pm.
Week Commencing Monday 9th July—YN-Y6 Class Transitions.
Monday 9th July—KS1 & KS2 Parents Invited into their child’s new class
2.45pm-3.15pm.
Tuesday 10th July—Y1 Trip to Walker Activity Dome.
Wednesday 11th July—Kenton Assembly Y5-Parents invited 9am-10am.
Monday 16th July—Y6 Reports Sent Out.
Tuesday 17th July—SMART 100% attendance Cinema Trip.
Wednesday 18th July—Optional Parents Evening to discuss reports .3.30pm4.30pm.
Friday 20th July—Year 6 Leavers Assembly. Parents invited 9.15am-10.15am
Friday 20th July—Break up for Summer Term.

Celebration Events
We would like to invite parents/carers to our Celebration Events that are
taking place next, they are:
Tuesday 3rd July—Year 1, 2.30pm-3.30pm
Wednesday 4th July—Year 3, 2.45pm-3.20pm
Thursday 5th July—Year 5, 9.15am-10.15am
Thursday 5th July—Early Years, 2.30pm-3.30pm-Nursery to attend in the
afternoon on this day.
Thursday 5th July—Year 4,2.30pm-3.30pm
Please call round to the front office to sign in and we hope to see as many of
you there as possible.

In assembly this week…
We spoke about first impressions. We talked about Year 6 going to Kenton
next week and the importance of making a first impression on a new school
and new friends. You may want to ask your child what their first impressions
was of our school. We finished off by reminding the children that‘You never
get a second chance to make a impression.

Important Dates
As you can see we have a lot of events taking place up until the end of the
Summer term. We have added these to give you as much notice as possible. Please keep a look out on the ’important dates’ section of the newsletter and facebook as these will be updated on a weekly basis.

Year 6 Transition
As you are aware all Year 6 pupils, who will begin Kenton in September, will
be attending their transition days from Monday 2nd July until Friday 13th
July. You should have all received a letter in the post from Kenton School. If
you haven't not to worry, the key information is:
- Children are to wear Wyndham School uniform for the whole transition
period and they need to take Wyndham PE kit on Monday 2nd July.
- Children need to arrive at Kenton School for 8.15am.
- The school day will begin 8.30am until 3.00pm each day.
- Children need to take with them the badge from the induction letter you
have recently been sent (please don't worry if you don't have this; the
children can find out their group upon arrival at Kenton if necessary).
- Miss Cullen will meet the children at Kenton School on the first morning of
transition.
- If your child normally pays for school lunches and intends to have lunches
while at Kenton, Kenton School have asked for £10 to be taken in on the
Monday of each week in a clearly marked envelope with their name on (we
have sent you envelopes home if your child has requested them). If your
child qualifies for free school meals, this will continue at Kenton School.
Children can also take packed lunches if they wish.
- Information regarding travel by bus is available on Kenton's website
should you need it.
Any pupils not intending to go to Kenton should come to Wyndham as
normal.

Broomley Grange
Just a reminder that the next instalment of £10 is now overdue for Broomley Grange, If you haven't made payment please call into the school office
or If you have any queries please see Miss Cullen or Mrs Cleary.

Late's last week..
YR–2
Y1–8
Y4–8
Y5–5

Y2–5
Y6—6

Y3– 2

Early is on time. On time is late. Late is unacceptable.

Successful Learners
YR-Dominic for caring about his friends and his work and for always
attempting challenges with a smile.
Millie for a superb attitude towards her work, her friends and her play.
Y1-Georgia for challenging yourself to try some more difficult questions
during assessment week.
Ebony for brilliant reading and singing, you have supported others in class
really well.
Y2-Hussah for setting a great example by starting first during our class poem
performance.
Jessica for being really kind and caring towards the feelings of others.
Y3-Amrita for increasing her water challenge significantly!
Thomas for having a marked improvement in his behaviour.
Y4-Sam for trying really hard during sports day and for showing some
fantastic team work skills.
Melisa for showing a caring attitude towards the school environment and
keeping the classroom tidy.

SMART– Half-Term Attendance challenge

Registration Group

%

Year 6
Year 3

97%
96%

Year 4

96%

Year 5

96%

Year 1

96%

Year 2
Reception

95%
93%

Warkworth Castle they played on the sports field and spent the afternoon
exploring inside the castle. Well done to all the pupils for all their hard work
this year!

parents, families and carers who came along, your support was fantastic
cheering on the children.

Early Years Sports Day
Thank you to all of the children, parents, families and staff for a super Early
Years Sports Day on Wednesday! We were so proud of the children's attitudes
and efforts and we hope you enjoyed watching our sporty skills!

Year 2 trip to Beamish Museum
On Tuesday Year 2 enjoyed the sunshine exploring
what life was like 100 years ago during their trip to
Beamish. We apologise for the late return of pupils
but we felt a tram ride back to the entrance was
much safer than the long trek in the heat of the
sun.

Newcastle Building Society Challenge
Some of our Year 5 children have had a wonderful morning at Newcastle
Building Society yesterday pitching to the boardroom. Unfortunately, we were
not picked as overall winners, but the children were absolutely amazing. They
were confident, full of great ideas and such a credit to the school.

Sports at Wyndham
We have had lots of sport trip taking place this week. On Wednesday Year 3/4
took part in boys football, Year 1/2 Multiskills, Year 3/4 Multiskills. On Thursday Year 5/6 took part in Boys football and today Year 3/4 took part in Benchball. Well done to everyone who was involved you were all amazing and
showed great determination, teamwork and behaved very well.

Early Years Shoe Shop
Early Years are setting up a shoe shop and would love any unwanted shoes (of
all sizes) shoe boxes, measure tape etc. Thank you!

Summer Uniform
As you can imagine the hot
weather can make life in classrooms pretty
warm. If your child has shorts that are inkeeping with the school policy, they are
grey or black knee-length and have no
logos, then you may wish to consider
sending the children into school wearing them for the rest of the week. Similarly cooler, summer dresses and ankle socks may also be a good idea. Can we
also remind the children that flip-flops aren't allowed however strapped
sandals/teva style shoes might also be a good idea. We will also do all that we
can to keep the children cool too.

Sun-Tan Lotion
Please can we remind parents/carers that when it's sunny we give the children
sun-tan cream to put on themselves so that they can safely go outside and
enjoy their break and lunch-times. We use Boots Soltan sun-lotion so if you
know that your child has a reaction to this or you'd prefer them to use a different brand please can you provide an alternate (with their name on the bottle).
It would be wise to also send your child into school with a sun-hat that they
can also wear as an added level of protection against the sun. If you would like
to discuss any of this in more detail please speak to Mrs Cleary or Mrs Rowley.
Thank you to all parents/carers for your support in this matter.

Year 2 Celebration Event
Thank you to all the Year 2 parents/carers who joined us for our Celebration
Event ‘What would aliens think of our world’ on Wednesday afternoon. We
hope you enjoyed it as much we did. Year 2 have worked so hard this term
and has produced some amazing work. Well done everyone!

Early Years Celebration Event
Next week, on Thursday 5th July, 2.30-3.30 p.m. to celebrate the end of our
Summer Term Project, Nursery and Reception parents and carers are invited
into school for an afternoon of cosy bedtime stories. Children can wear their
pyjamas and snuggle up on a beanbag while we watch our favourite
‘CBeebies Bedtime Stories’ and read our favourite books from our 'Where
Will Your Dreams Take You?' project. We will also be sharing with you, our
very own bedtime story in the style of Cbeebies, so we hope you can make it
for the premiere of our video! If your child is in Nursery, they will attend in
the afternoon on this day from 1.30 – 3.30 p.m. and can come into school
wearing their pyjamas! If your child is in Reception, they will attend their
normal school hours and can bring their pyjamas into school in a bag to put
on their peg ready to get changed into for the afternoon. We look forward to
seeing you there!
Year 5 Taster Day at Studio West
Year 5 have had a fantastic day at Studio West today participating in a variety of different lessons. They have enjoyed every part of the day. Thank you
to Studio West for the opportunity.

Studio West Assembly Year 5
On Tuesday 3rd July at 9.00am, Year 5 parents are invited into school for an
assembly hosted by the Principal of Studio West, Mrs Wigham. The children
will also be attending. It will give an insight into the school and there will be
some Year 7 pupils also attending to explain their experiences of Studio
West.
Roof
We would like to inform you that soon we will be having some building work
carried out on our school roof. The work will start next Saturday 7th July and
is expected to last around 10 weeks. Our priority is the safety of the children
and staff. This won’t effect parents when they drop or pick children up as all
work will be contained on the school site and disruption will be kept to a
minimum. If you have any queries please contact Miss Burke in the school
office. Thank you in advance for your cooperation.

Year 6 Leavers Assembly
Year 6 would like to invite you to their graduation on Friday 20th July at
9.15am. We will be celebrating the children's amazing talents and achievements from their time here at Wyndham Primary School. We hope to see all
of you there.

